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vitals

— lisa Kadane, Calgary Herald

life on the farm
event • do your kids know
more about Facebook than
farming? do you wish they
knew a little more about
where their food comes
from?
Consider taking them to
aggie days at the Calgary
Stampede.
The annual family event
features tons of farm
animals, farm machinery
and, of course, real farmers. Sit in a real tractor, and
try some interactive games
about farming. Find out how
cows are milked and learn
more about biodiesel. you
can even pet some of the
animals, too.
Check out the action on
april 4 from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. and april 5 from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. admission is
$5 apiece for adults; kids
ages 12 and under are free.
There’s also a free pancake breakfast on Saturday
morning from 10 to 11 a.m.
for the ﬁrst 1,000 visitors.
For more information, go
to calgarystampede.com/
aggiedays.
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Mel Risdon, with her children Bailie and
tanin, left, demonstrates her invention,
the Head Snuggler.
Secret life: Most Calgarians
know Risdon for her voice — she’s
been a local radio announcer for
years, and currently does daytimes
on Fuel 90.3. When not talking
about the weather, roads or alt-rock
lineup, Risdon invents familyfriendly products for her company
Melrose Kids (melrosekids.com).
Her story: Back when son
Tanin, now 6, was a baby, Risdon
would often drive up to Edmonton
to visit family. She would look in
the rear-view mirror only to see
Tanin sleeping in his carseat, head
slumped over toward his lap.
When Risdon couldn’t ﬁnd a
product to keep a child’s head upright while seated in a carseat or
stroller, she created her own proto-

resources
■ alberta Women entrepreneurs offers services
to help alberta women
succeed in business
(awebusiness.com, 403777-4250).
■ Momentum helps
low-income parents start
businesses (momentum.
org, 403-272-9323).
■ Mompreneur is a
bi-monthly Canadian
women’s business magazine designed for moms.
It’s available free online
at themompreneur.com.
■ The Work at Home
Success Bible: a Complete guide for Moms
(adams Media, $17.99),
by leslie Truex, helps
moms with businesses.
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Mel risdon, 34

egg colouring
for kids
WORKSHOP • If those easter egg dye kits just won’t
do, head over to The Bay
downtown for the annual
colouring eggstravaganza,
taking place this Saturday,
april 4, from noon to 2 p.m.
on the lower main ﬂoor.
Calgary artist daena
diduck will lead a free
pysanka (Ukrainian easter
egg) workshop for kids ages
10 and up. They’ll learn,
step by step, how to make
the traditional decorations,
whose designs can be quite
complex.
Call 403-262-0345 to
reserve a spot as space is
limited. Parental supervision is required.

www.calgarYhErald.com

type using a T-shirt. Over the past
ﬁve years Risdon has perfected her
creation, dubbed a Head Snuggler,
by testing it out on her son and his
baby sister Bailie, 2.
“If I’m a parent and ﬁnd this really useful, then there are other
parents out there who would too,”
says Risdon. The Head Snuggler is
shaped like a short pillowcase and
stretches over the back frame of a
carseat to rest on a child’s forehead.
On ﬁnding time to be an inventor: “I have a great husband, a
really supportive, understanding
spouse.”
She also stays up until midnight
most nights, but doesn’t mind since
she’s delivering a needed product
to the market.

Young adult ﬁction author Janet Gurtler
began writing while her son Max, now 8
(with puppy Meeko), napped.
Secret life: She writes young
adult ﬁction under the pen name
J.E. Macleod. Her ﬁrst title, Waiting
to Score, has just been published.
Her story: When their babies
sleep, so do many ﬁrst-time moms.
Not so Gurtler. When son Max,
now 8, napped, she wrote.
“(Writing) was always something
I wanted to do, but I hadn’t. When I
had my son, he was my catalyst . . . I
was going through a lot of changes
and to write it down was very
therapeutic.”
The former copywriter and sales
and marketing executive began by
writing articles about motherhood
and her experience with postpartum depression. From there she
delved into the steamy world of

romance writing. It wasn’t until she
started penning edgy young adult
stories that she found her voice.
Waiting to Score follows teen
hockey player Zack Chase as he
deals with issues from drinking to
dating to competitive hockey dads.
“I want to help teens, by showing them they can get through the
tough times,” says Gurtler.
On juggling motherhood and
a career: “Whatever makes you
happy as a person makes you a better mom,” she says.
Gurtler’s close friends know
about her writing, but acquaintances assume she spends her days
baking cookies and cleaning. “It’s a
secret, but not a big secret. It’s deﬁnitely something I’m proud of.”

the secret lives of

CalgaRy moms
Four local mompreneurs juggle motherhood
and ﬂexible careers to ﬁnd work-life balance

liSa Kadane
Calgary Herald

t

he phrase work-life
balance is bandied
about a lot, especially
as it relates to women returning to careers after having kids.
Truth is, between long
hours at the office, prepar-

ing meals for little ones,
keeping house and everything else involved in living
life, the act of “balancing”
becomes akin to running
barefoot over a bed of hot
coals: tricky.
No wonder more women
are checking out of the 9to-5 grind to start their own
business. Working from

Micheline Millar, 48

home makes it easier to
wear the mom and manager
hats at the same time.
“There’s so many variations on this theme, but we
know that, in Canada, three
out of ﬁve new businesses
(in 2007) were started by
women,” says Calgarian
Kathryn Bechthold, CEO of
The Mompreneur, a print

and online women’s business magazine.
“I think that’s a result
of being mothers, having
families, but still wanting a
career.”
With that in mind, meet
four local moms who have
found balance — and fulﬁlment — by being their own
boss, most of the time.

Natalie Wynn-dempsey, 36

Beer and school
lectuRe • legendary Canadian pilot Freddie McCall
shot down 37 enemy aircraft
during the First World War.
after the war, he pioneered the aviation industry
in alberta.
Hear about his exploits
from his son, Fred McCall,
at a talk entitled McCall the
Maverick Flying ace, part of
the latest Big rock lecture
Series.
The lecture will take place
april 8 at the Big rock grill
(5555 76th ave. S.e.). The
evening starts with drinks
and a buffet dinner at 6:30
p.m., followed by the talk at
8:15 p.m.
Tickets are $35 per person.
go to bigrockbeer.com or
call 403-720-3239 for more
information.
all proceeds from the
series go toward eight
undergraduate scholarships
at the University of Calgary.
— Compiled by
Shelley Boettcher, Calgary Herald
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Micheline Millar’s work with the Pampered chef is helping put her daughter,
Jennifer (right), through university.
Secret life: It turns out that
stay-at-home moms are selling
way more than just makeup. In
1997, Millar started in direct sales
for The Pampered Chef (pamperedchef.com), a company that
specializes in cooking gadgets,
serving ware, pantry staples and
cookbooks. She hasn’t looked
back.
Her story: 12 years ago, Millar
was a single parent to Jennifer, then
10, and working as a chef in a cafe.
She attended a Pampered Chef
cooking show and fell in love with
the products.
“We all cook. We all eat,” says
Millar. “They’re products that anyone can use in their kitchens.”
She thought, I could do this.
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“I just like that it was ﬂexible.
That you could stay at home and
work, and be a parent.”
After several months with The
Pampered Chef, Millar quit her
cafe job to grow her business full
time. Having a school-age child
helped, as she had the day to make
calls, meet people and organize
cooking shows. Now, she’s an advanced director and is helping put
her 22-year-old daughter through
university.
Perks of being your own boss:
Never having to call in to work
when your child is sick, and pride
of ownership.
“It’s my own (business). And I
think we work harder when it’s our
own.”

leah Hennel, Calgary Herald

natalie Wynn-dempsey founded little
Wonders to teach childhood literacy and
spend more time with daughter Brenna.
Secret life: Wynn-Dempsey’s
company Little Wonders (littlewonders.ca) focuses on early
literacy for the 0 to 6 set. Her momand-tot programs use songs, stories, puppets and stuffed animals
to develop children’s listening and
speaking skills, and encourage a
love of language and reading. Little
Wonders will offer WeeHands Baby
Sign Language classes starting in
April.
Her story: Wynn-Dempsey
became a single mom in inner city
Toronto at the age of 18. She originally thought about giving up her
daughter for adoption, but couldn’t
when she saw her. Instead, “It was
the best thing that ever happened
to me.”

Motherhood inspired WynnDempsey to go to school for early
childhood education. She worked
for the school board in Toronto before moving to Calgary in 2005 with
her daughter, stepson, husband and
their baby daughter Brenna.
Wynn-Dempsey wanted to spend
more time with Brenna, and also
help other parents by teaching
literacy. She approached Momentum, a not-for-proﬁt society that
helps low-income parents start
businesses. They taught her how
to write a business plan and helped
her obtain a $5,000 micro-loan.
Key to success: Loving what you
do. “My passions are families and
promoting early communication
and literacy.”
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or $8 in advance at greengate
or www.calhort.org.
For more information please call 403.287.3469.
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